 (Genitourin Med 1993;69:193-195) 
testing rates (average 46% increase over 2 months) compared with newspapers and poster campaigns (average 6% increase over 2 months). Regional HIV testing rates correlated significantly with GUM clinic testing rates. No increase in positive HIV tests was seen following media campaigns. Conclusions-Using HIV testing rates as a surrogate marker, television based media campaigns appear to be the most effective way of increasing awareness of HIV. The effect of media campaigns is short-lived indicating a need for constant reminder of the dangers of HIV infection. The increase in HIV testing occurs largely in the "worried well" with few additional HIV positive patients being identified. (Genitourin Med 1993; 69:193-195) (Figure 3, r = 0 19 ). The number of tests performed in the GUM Departnent did correlate significantly with the regional figures (r = 0-82, p < 0 001). No significant correlation for positive HIV results between homosexual and heterosexual patients was found, but there was a correlation for negative HIV tests performed in homosexual and heterosexual patients (r = 0.6, p < 0.001).
Jan July Jan July Jan July Jan July Jan July Regional differences in the monthly HIV testing figures were observed within Scotland. Grampian Region testing numbers correlated strongly with Lothian, while the Greater Glasgow Region did so to a lesser extent (table 3) .
The monthly HIV testing rates for the GUM Department outpatients, General Practitioners and "other" outpatient departments in Lothian are shown in fig 4 and Although increased levels of testing may indicate greater public awareness of HIV this concern appears to be short-lived, with the number of patients coming forward for HIV testing dropping off rapidly to pre-campaign levels within 2-3 months. Also it does not appear that any additional HIV positive patients were identified as a result of more tests being performed. This suggests that the campaigns are not reaching those belonging to high risk groups, or at least is not encouraging them to come forward for testing.
Despite the cost of advertising on television this modality does appear to be the most effective way of raising public awareness if HIV testing rates are used as a surrogate marker of concern although it is not possible to directly link this to a subsequent change in sexual behaviour. Unfortunately there is no direct spin-off with regard to identifying more HIV positive patients in order that counselling and treatment may be offered although targeting the media campaigns towards high risk groups might help to identify more patients with HIV disease. Repeated reminders of the dangers of HIV infection are necessary to keep public awareness of HIV at a high level.
